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BOBBED LOCKS AND SHORT SKIRTS OF FLAPPER
Philadelphia Girls to Enter Fzc; Athletic Spirits Among

Society Are Net of the New Buds, but Modern
w Frivolous Type Ideas Are Popular

DEBUTANTE of this year Is a "grnnde dame."
Viapcd in long, graceful robes, with hair piled high, she moves with

the dignity nnd elegance of a queen.
Her motions nre Btately and decorous; her voice is carefully modu-

lated; her language is polished and formal.
Contrast her with the deb of one. short year age, who skipped along

gaily in brief slcirts, with masses of bobbed curls, fluffing around a
piquant, lively face.

This year the debutante makes a formal bow te society. Last year
sha gave a hasty bob.

About ninety-fiv- e girls are being r
Introduced by their parents this
year. Tea fellows tea and dance

fellows dance as one by one they
are presented and make their debuts
into the social world. This year's
"crop" includes the , daughters, of j

many of the most prominent
delphia families, . who maintain in

full all traditions of culture, charm
and beauty.

Among these girls, the flapper Is

conspicuously absent. She ha3 had
her little day of youth and eager
enthusiasm nnd is passee. Leng hair
long dresses, long stockings
everything that was short during
the era of the flapper is lengthened.
With but one exception, the debu-

tantes arc all for the long tresses
and classic drapes.

Ner 1 this metamorphosis limited te
r.ltnnt nnd leeks. Along ether lines a
mere serious nnd grown-u- p viewpoint-I- s

observed, for nfter n yenr of fun nnd
parties nnd the gathering of rosebuds,
these debutantes are going te settle
down nnd de something useful. A "Jeb"

vague nnd Indefinite te be sure Is

the goal of the majority. One young
Jsdy, with aspirations te the journal-
istic. N eager for newspaper work.

The world of business seems te be
the logical successor te the year" In the
social world. A husband In no longer
the main Interest In life, for while
most of these girls have net even
thought about what kind of a man thej
would care te "lore, honor and obey,"
they all have definite plans for next
year, and business Is alluring te them
Its Independence and the little envclepi

that comes at the end of the week seem
te held unusual attraction.

Great Outdoors Calls
te Debutantes of 1922

Athletics plays a great part In the
lives of the debutantes, and riding,
tennis and hockey are the favorite out

doer sports. I

Net te be a sport Is te be out of .

things, se whether they will or no. they
'

wlM a tennis racquet or tenr up nnd
lnwn n long, long field nfter a hockey
hull or Jelt nleng en horseback. Seme

of this year's girls arc champions In the

various sports, tennis having themest
devotees.

But what the dehntantes think about
housekeeping '. The explosive "hate it"
that answered thls'nuery from nil quar-

ters does ret leave much 'doubt as te
the status of the kitchen, the broom nnd
the duster. Pottering around pets nnd

arts
of coekinr and baking are lest, lest
forever. Mention dishes and
there is a groan a groan for scrubbing
and a grenn for debu- -
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Golden Hair Prevails
Among New Secial Flowers
iiiiMinr iiinifti. iteiMitnnt,. s ti-

Mai-g.ii- Legan th. tall I.I,,,,,
of Mrs Samuel !.. f , ,

"'""'" II s .emarkahle hew ,"y
et Ins icnrs debutantes are blends-- -golden hair is tl .t
time. She .sail for the great ,mldoe'.s?
but stnis m tuinis and pb.is l a letof the tinpertaiit lenrn-iment- s

Miss leg,,,, plnis he.ke, remarkablywell- - .., a.t se much i.iemvss did .hshow wi h a he.kei mi.K ,,, ,,. W,elected heckev . aptah, 0f SplChl n.hoel, and that a mighti
lhe gieat wide outdoors ueier didse.m te gee will, i. ,., affairs of Hhousehold, be it ,s el,, ,inlllri, ,hntMiss Legan rheiild net i,,,,,,,. , ,, lndomestic, but she is , mvll. ,,,, JJ ,

it is n rilie pietuie that slie misses
Miss Legan has idn.is for the fmnr,thai aie far tmni spurn, since she Wepeiting te de something In hospital

weik next wai She has alwais beenintu ested in ihmgs f thl M.rt. sewelllil like In get intu it seneush. Shq
is all for th.. minleru c,,, tlmt 'iuh iwill of her own, with the proiise thatshe is net allowed te inn wj,.

.Mis aiah limine is th. Mrs Cntt.et the debutantes. She knows tight
mi the hat hew mnin Sunters- there,
ue no. I when the next clceti,m ,1 h

In Id. She has ,,,,, ,,., m, (inv Nftnspeeches or uui te) ,,ih.e, hut me uj
lell just hi w net ue slie will M

M.ss Dunne is the daughter of Mr
an. Mrs. Itusseii liuane, ( (Jrnn Hill
I iiruw, Ou'ilnoek, and Is a gindiiale etWist.nei, t'enn. Slie Is 'mother de
butimte te whom I'm is mlN, and after
ii let of tiaicling and ncing tlic world
she wants te Iim m tiav Puree.

Miss Dunne loves in piaj the violin
nnd expicts te stinli iiiusie next year.
Mi- - thinks the dapper'- -

ls out of
but I lie I. nidi II gill, with llt'C

llidepeli. lell. e and pi il ill k'r-- i. s llu,
While Mi-- s Dunne iniii did much

eUs.'ke"l.n she has ,i e(iK (,(lie wiiuld net like H New th,. ,m.
niiielils of siiflinge would sn Ihac

ueiiiiu inteiesle.l ill pelitii s neer al.geed ill lhe home the.i fc'i their hus-
bands nut ei miiis, imid never hue anyI

plays hockey, tennis, basketball, besides luT,. Ji
,.

1 "'!,"i' '"" np ,,,I,
keeping,! being an excellent swimmer. After f JtCZ ti&Cti AXl.A'

I

stile

me can. opener,
ue Is net yet a con

m
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